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THE UNION
www.TheUnion.com
Great People Connecting Communities
Your hometown
Home, Garden, Hardware & Building Supply Store

Thank you for voting us Best Hardware & Building Supply 22 years in a row!

We strive to provide the “Best of” integrity, value and customer service.

Open 7 days a week
Mon.- Sat. 7:30AM-7:00PM • Sun. 8:00AM-5:00PM

2032 Nevada City Hwy.  I  Grass Valley  I  530-273-6105
Schedule a personalized tour today!

530-271-9014 • eskaton.org/bestof

Independent Living with Services • Assisted Living • Memory Care
625 Eskaton Circle, Grass Valley, CA 95945

License #297001933 • Equal Housing Opportunity
Thank You Nevada County

ZION CAPITAL

A MISSION BIGGER THAN MONEY
Former Edward Jones Financial Advisors, Jesse Ettlin and Lucas Mijares, join forces to start their own independent firm, Zion Capital Wealth Management LLC.

“We aim to empower clients by tailoring holistic financial planning to their unique circumstances, aspirations, and challenges. We prioritize active listening and professional guidance, ensuring a clear separation between business objectives and clients’ goals. Our ultimate objective is to enhance clients’ lives by helping them achieve financial success.”

JESSE ETTLIN VOTED BEST FINANCIAL ADVISOR OF NEVADA COUNTY 2022

530-955-5402 • ZION CAPITAL • zioncapital.io
Warming Your Homes Since 1978

STOVES - FIREPLACES - INTERIOR FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES - SPAS - AWNINGS & PATIO FURNITURE

(530) 273-4822
324 IDAHO MARYLAND RD.
www.sierratimberline.com
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THANK YOU TO OUR FRIENDS AND CLIENTS FOR YOUR CONTINUED LOYALTY AND SUPPORT.


This great honor would not be possible without my wonderful team and their efforts towards excellence.

530-798-4466
2428 Nevada City Hwy Grass Valley Ca 95945
Once again... thank you Nevada County for voting Youngs Carpet One and Sierra Tile & Stone “BEST Of Nevada County” for 2022! What an absolute honor it is! Our family has been serving Nevada County since 1972, 51 years, WOW! In that time we’ve done jobs from Indonesia to Hawaii... the California State Capital to Olympic Valley Ski Lodge... Nevada County schools and hospitals, as well as surrounding counties, and many of your homes and businesses. We obviously couldn’t do it without you or our amazing teams. There are a lot of great people we would like to acknowledge and thank within our sales, accounting, installation, management, and warehouse crews!

As the second generation to own and operate this business, it has left us with rather large shoes to fill. This transition has been very smooth largely due to the awesome team we have. The employees at Youngs Carpet One work together like a high-performance machine... having lots of fun along the way!

It has been six years since the second generation has taken over full ownership of the company. We owe a humongous thank you to our longtime fearless leader, Randy Young, who’s goal was to create a business that felt like family and here we are 51 years later.

Come on in and... Let Our Family Help Yours!

Thank you Nevada County for letting our family help yours since 1972.

Voted BEST Flooring Store

Young’s Carpet One

Young’s Carpet One

330 Idaho-Maryland Rd., Grass Valley
(530) 273-5568

Thank you Nevada County for letting our family help yours since 1972.

Voted BEST Flooring Store

YOUNGS CARPET ONE
with Sierra Tile & Stone

SCL# 622809

The Home Center • 330 Idaho-Maryland Rd. Grass Valley (530) 273-5568
Monday–Friday 9:00am–5:30pm • Saturday 10:00am–4:00pm • Sunday Closed
WELCOME
to the Best of Nevada County Publication!

Twenty-four years ago, The Union started this contest to highlight our community’s favorite people, places, and businesses. At the time, we had no idea how popular the contest would become and that it would last over two decades and only gain in popularity! A testament to that is how many of you took the time to vote. We thank you for your participation because that is what makes this a highly sought-after honor by local businesses and a true accounting of our community’s favorites.

Every year we are humbled by the passion that our readers have for their choices of businesses, people, places, and events, and undertake the responsibility of sharing YOUR “best of” picks with great pride. We go to great lengths to make sure that your votes are counted fairly; taking days to eliminate duplicate voters to ensure that like any election this is one person, one vote. Voting integrity is very important to us, on whatever level voting occurs. There were some upsets this year; with some winners being deposed and new favorites emerging. Congratulations to all of the new winners!

This year, we have added a handful of new subcategories to the ballot: those that cover the equestrian industry and more categories related to home services. So be sure to refer to the winners and other favorites of these new categories when in search of your next riding instructor, or if you need your chimney swept.

Alongside this publication, the Best of ballot on The Union’s website will remain up throughout the year, now serving as an online directory to find businesses/services across the county. So next time you are curious about who offers a breakfast menu, what hair salon to visit, who you could go to for your next oil change, and more, be sure to click on “Best of 2022” on theunion.com.

We would like to thank our readers, winners, other favorites, other contenders, and advertisers for making the Best of Nevada County possible. This is our most popular publication and it would not be possible without all of you helping to make it happen.

We hope you enjoy this year’s Best of Nevada County, and that you continue to enjoy the true gold that Nevada County has to offer.

You voted, and now it’s time to see who won!

And the winners are...
Thank you for voting Craig Johnson Plumbing Nevada County’s Best Plumber for the 8th year in a row! We appreciate everyone who took the time to vote for Craig, Denise, Sebrina, Taylor, Casey, Don, Ivan, Travis, Izzy, Ben & Nick. Our entire team appreciates your vote, letting the community know who they can depend on for all their plumbing needs, and for supporting our business throughout these many years.

Craig Johnson Plumbing was established in 2004 and has since grown significantly to offer both residential and commercial plumbing services for our community. As we continue to grow, our company remains focused on customer service and client care. **We’d like to take this opportunity to introduce the community to our newest team member, “The Rocket Rooter”, which will accept any challenges you may have in your drains!** This is our solution for Nevada County’s toughest plumbing obstacles...such as root intrusions, sludge, and grease; you name it, and with a blast of water your problem will be gone and it’s eco-friendly! **She’s a force to be reckoned with!**

We know the importance of being available for our clients, and work together with our customers to make the best choice for their individual needs. We enjoy building relationships with our clients as they entrust us with their home or business. We also value working with local vendors and subcontractors as we are part of Nevada County, a community that supports one another. If you are in need of plumbing services, or want to discuss your plumbing needs, please don’t hesitate to reach out to Craig Johnson Plumbing: 530-274-7275.

THANK YOU NEVADA COUNTY FOR VOTING US
BEST PLUMBER
8 YEARS IN A ROW!

Tankless or traditional water heaters, remodels, sewer and drain cleaning, camera sewer inspections, backflow preventers, line locator, jetter service, garbage disposers, fixture upgrades.

Craig Johnson Plumbing
10841 Rough & Ready Hwy, Grass Valley
530-274-7275
CraigJohnsonPlumbing.com

Shout out to Rick Stevens for creating the BEST print of our office! We love rickspawprints.com
I would like to submit Melinda Douros’s name for Citizen of the Year. Melinda lives in Grass Valley with her husband, Lou, where they raised their five children, of whom three are adopted.

She has further demonstrated her devotion to the welfare of foster children in Nevada County through her work as Program Manager of the local CASA Program.

In her role, she works closely and effectively, with Child Dependency Court, Child Welfare Services (formerly Child Protective Services), Children’s Behavioral Health, Juvenile Court and the Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prevention Council, to name a few.

Her personal style exudes patience, kindness and a loving heart. She’s a wonderful listener, always putting aside her mountain of paperwork to hear the needs of program volunteers. A super-empathizer, she’s the perfect person to manage a small army of advocates who support foster kids, and the perfect person for Citizen of the Year.

Most Sincerely,
Tim Collins, CASA Volunteer
Jamie Hogenson, Deputy County Counsel for Nevada County
Kathy Woods-Collins, CASA Volunteer
Jane Houston, CASA Case Manager

The following names of CASAs (Court Appointed Special Advocates) have been included with their permission: Nikki Robertson, Andy Bernadette, Kirsten Valentine, Mary Reeve, Sheila Baker, Suesan Larsen, Karen Poskus, Tim Reid, and Margaret Lui
If you find yourself browsing our local groups on Facebook, and you see someone needing some type of assistance, there’s usually one name that will always be mentioned to come to the rescue, Brad. Brad Peceimer of Alta Sierra is a consistent, selfless, and unbelievably generous citizen of our lovely Nevada County and for those reasons I’d like to nominate him as our Citizen of the Year.

Although I have not had the pleasure of meeting him personally, he has helped my family on numerous occasions. From firewood delivery with the Senior Firewood Program, to bringing my grandpa a free wheelchair, Brad has been a great support in caring for my grandparents. The burdens he has helped ease off of multiple families in our county is nothing but commendable. He also has put countless time and resources into restoring trailers and RVs for displaced families. Not to mention canning hundreds of jars of jam for low income and unhoused folks, car donations, airport transportation, and snake wrangling to name a few.

Brad has been an anchor for our community for as long as I have observed, and all he asks in return is to pay it forward. I hope he knows what a ripple effect he has created, and I hope everyone continues to try to #belikebrad.

Thank you,
Jula Mansuetti

For over 160 years, the Miners Foundry Cultural Center has been the place in Nevada County to create, gather and celebrate. Now, more than ever, we need safe and welcoming spaces to share, connect and remember. Thank you to the community for their continued support!

MINERSFOUNDRY.ORG

MINERSFOUNDRY.ORG
325 SPRING STREET NEVADA CITY • CA
530.265.5040
BEST FUN & GAMES

BAND WINNER
Dream & The Dreamer
dreamandthedreamer.com
Other Favorite
Achilles Wheel
achilleswheel.com
Other Favorite
Outlaws and Angels
facebook.com/OutlawsandAngelsband

BOATING
LOCATION WINNER
Bullards Bar
12571 Marrysville Rd. • Dobbins
877-692-3201
bullardsbar.com
Other Favorite
Lake Englebright
skipperscovemarina.com

CAMPING WINNER
Scotts Flat Lake
23333 Scotts Flat Rd. • Nevada City
530-265-5302
scottsflatlake.net
Other Favorite
Bullards Bar
bullardsbar.com
Other Favorite
Inn Town Campground
inntowncampground.com

CHARITABLE
EVENT WINNER
Moonlight Magic — Hospice of the Foothills
11270 Rough and Ready Hwy
Grass Valley
530-272-5994
hospiceofthefoothills.org

EVENT VENUE WINNER
Miners Foundry Cultural Center
325 Spring St. • Nevada City
minersfoundry.org
Other Favorite
Nevada County Fairgrounds
nevadacountyfair.com
Other Favorite
The Center for the Arts
thecenterforthearts.org

GOLF COURSE WINNER
Alta Sierra Country Club
11897 Tammy Way • Grass Valley
530-273-2868
altsierracc.com
Other Favorite
Lake Wildwood Golf Course
lwwa.org/lifestyle/golf
Other Favorite
Nevada County Country Club
nevadacountycountryclub.com

LOCAL EVENT WINNER
Nevada County Fair
11228 McCourtney Rd • Grass Valley
nevadacountyfair.com
Other Favorite
Cornish Christmas
downtowngrassvalley.com

Thanks to everyone who voted us Best Carpet Cleaner in Nevada County 9 of the last 10 Years!

Carpet • Upholstery • Area Rug Cleaning • Tile & Grout • Air Duct Cleaning (featuring Roto-Brush) • Complete Building Maintenance Service

We’re honored because it shows hard work and a commitment to excellence pays off.

Call Patty at 432-5700 to schedule your appointment

Go Green, Be Clean! Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning
530-432-5700 • 530-478-0561

Sammie’s Friends
has won the Best Nonprofit Animal Rescue in the Best of Nevada County 2022 contest for the 8th year in a row.
We would not have won without the votes of so many of you in the community.
We are deeply grateful for your vote.
We know we are one of several non-profits who help the animals in Nevada County and we appreciate all of them for the good work they do as well. Working together in the community the animals have a pretty good life.
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! for the many who support the animals in so many ways.
A special thanks to the Union for having this fun contest each year.

Sammie’s Friends loves you all for your big hearts and generous spirit!
Humankindness lives here.

At Dignity Health – Sierra Nevada Memorial Hospital, we believe in the healing power of humankindness and are committed to providing exceptional, high-quality care to our Nevada County communities. That commitment is demonstrated by our nationally recognized programs—all available right in the heart of Grass Valley. Some of our many accolades include:

- Accredited Mammography and CT Program
- Certified Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehab Program
- Certified Primary Stroke Center
- Certified Quality Breast Center of Excellence
- Designated LGBTQ+ Healthcare Equality Leader
- Integrated Cancer Network Accreditation
- Nationally Ranked for Patient Safety

We’re proud to have served as your health partner since 1958. And we’re honored to continue supporting you in all the years to come. Learn more about us at DignityHealth.org/SierraNevada.

Hello humankindness®

Dignity Health
Sierra Nevada Memorial Hospital
Other Favorite
Victorian Christmas
nevadacitychamber.com

MOVIE THEATER WINNER
Del Oro
165 Mill St. • Grass Valley
530-272-1646
sierratheaters.com
Other Favorite
Onyx Theatre
theonyxtheatre.com
Other Favorite
Sutton Cinemas
sierratheaters.com

NIGHT SPOT WINNER
Golden Era
309 Broad St. • Nevada City
530-264-7048
goldeneralounge.com
Other Favorite
Crazy Horse Saloon & Grill
crazyhorsenc.com
Other Favorite
Grass Valley Brewing Company
gvbrew.com

PARK WINNER
Empire Mine State Park
10791 E Empire St. • Grass Valley
Other Favorite
Pioneer Park
Other Favorite
Western Gateway Park
westerngatewaypark.com

PLACE TO TAKE THE KIDS WINNER
49er Fun Park
314 Railroad Ave • Grass Valley
530-272-4949
49erfunpark.com
Other Favorite
South Yuba River
Other Favorite
Western Gateway Park
westerngatewaypark.com

PLACE TO WORK WINNER
Hospice of the Foothills
11270 Rough and Ready Hwy
Grass Valley
530-272-5994
hospiceofthefoothills.org
Other Favorite
California Solar Electric Company
californiasolarelectric.com
Other Favorite
Sierra Timberline
sierratimberline.com

AUTO/MOTORCYCLE

AUTO BODY SHOP WINNER
Tripp’s Auto Body & Paint Shop
600 Freeman Ln. • Grass Valley
530-273-8515
trippsautobody.com
Other Favorite
Caliber Collision
calibercollision.com
Other Favorite
Volz Brothers Automotive
volzbros.com

Thank you Nevada County for your support the last 64 years!
1959 - 2023
We look forward to serving you for many more.

735 Zion Street
Nevada City • 530-265-4596
129 W. McKnight Way
Grass Valley • 530-272-5000

Voted Best Grocery Store Twenty Two Times!

SHOP SPD MARKETS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Follow us on Facebook!
spdmarket.com
AUTO DETAILER WINNER
A Finer Detail & Upholstery
950 Idaho Maryland Rd. • Grass Valley
530-477-1455
afinerdetailgv.com
Other Favorite Affordable Auto Detailing
affordableautodetailgv.com
Other Favorite Spotless Detail & Window Tint
spotlessstintsandwraps.com

AUTO GLASS WINNER
Reliable Auto Glass
930 Idaho Maryland Rd • Grass Valley
530-271-7206
reliableautoglass.com
Other Favorite Fletcher’s Auto Glass
fletchersautoglass.com
Other Favorite Moule Paint & Glass
moulepaintandglass.com

AUTO PARTS WINNER
Riebes Auto Parts
126 Idaho Maryland Rd. • Grass Valley
530-273-4000
riebes.com
Other Favorite AutoZone
autozone.com
Other Favorite O’Reilly Auto Parts
oreillyauto.com

AUTO REPAIR & SERVICE WINNER
Volz Brothers Automotive
962 Golden Gate Terrace • Grass Valley
530-273-3979
volzbros.com
Other Favorite Douglas Automotive
douglasautomotive.pro

Other Favorite Plaza Tire & Auto Service
plazatireandautoservice.com
Other Favorite Concept Motorsports
nevada county auto
Other Favorite J&M Offroad

CAR DEALER WINNER
Pioneer Motors
1611 E Main St. • Grass Valley
530-477-1000
pioneermotors.com
Other Favorite Liberty Motors
Other Favorite McMillen’s Gold Country Motors
mcmillensmotors.com

CAR WASH WINNER
Suds Bros Car Wash
900 La Barr Meadows Rd. • Grass Valley
sudsbros.com
Other Favorite Chevron Grass Valley
chevron.com
Other Favorite Gold Flat Express Lube & Car Wash
goldflatexpresslube.com

GAS/CONVENIENCE SHOP WINNER
Robinson Enterprises Inc.
201 E Main St. • Grass Valley
530-273-9864
239 Lower Grass Valley Rd. • Nevada City
530-265-5844
robinsonenterprises.com
Other Favorite Gold Country Express Lube & Car Wash
goldcountryexpresslube.com
Other Favorite Volz Brothers
volzbros.com

TIRE SHOP WINNER
Plaza Tire & Auto Service
531 Searls Ave. • Nevada City
530-265-4642
1774 S Canyon Way • Colfax
530-346-8782
17317 Penn Valley Dr. • Penn Valley
530-432-9144
1571 E Main St. • Grass Valley
530-477-1414
plazatireandautoservice.com
Other Favorite Grass Valley Tire
grassvalleytire.com
Other Favorite Les Schwab
lesschwab.com

OIL CHANGE WINNER
Plaza Tire & Auto Service
531 Searls Ave. • Nevada City
530-265-4642
1774 S Canyon Way • Colfax
530-346-8782
17317 Penn Valley Dr. • Penn Valley
530-432-9144
1571 E Main St. • Grass Valley
530-477-1414
plazatireandautoservice.com
Other Favorite Gold Country Express Lube & Car Wash
goldcountryexpresslube.com
Other Favorite Volz Brothers
volzbros.com

TOWING SERVICE WINNER
Triple M Towing
fschers-towing-grass-valley-dismantle.business.site
Other Favorite Advanced Towing
advancedtowingandtransport.com

BEST B&B/HOTELS
BED & BREAKFAST WINNER
The Outside Inn
575 E Broad St • Nevada City
530-265-2233
outsideinn.com
Other Favorite Broad Street Inn
broadstreetinn.com
Other Favorite Piety Hill Cottages Motel and B&B
pietyhillcottages.com

HOTEL/MOTEL WINNER
Holbrooke Hotel
212 W Main St • Grass Valley
holbrooke.com
Other Favorite Grass Valley Courtyard Suites
gvcourtyardsuites.com
Other Favorite Gold Miners Inn
goldminersinn.com

BEST FOOD & BEVERAGES
BAKERY WINNER
Three Forks Bakery & Brewing Co.
211 Commercial St. • Nevada City
530-470-8333
threeforksnc.com
Other Favorite Cake Bakery
grassvalleybakery.com
Other Favorite Flour Garden Bakery
flourgarden.com
Tripp’s Auto Body – Three Generations of Quality Work and Customer Service! A family business, Tripp’s has been offering full and complete collision repair for over 65 years. Originally, for over 60 years, at their Stewart Street location in Downtown Grass Valley and now at their new larger location for the past 5 years at 600 Freeman Lane. The move has allowed them to expand and better serve their customers!

Tripp’s specializes in collision repair, paint match and finish. They also offer Hertz car rental services on site. Three generations of the Tripp family have had a hand in running the business.

Arlie Tripp opened the auto body shop on Stewart Street in 1954. Sons David and Darrol eventually joined him; David’s son Todd followed in 1988.

David Tripp retired nine years ago, after nearly five decades at the business, leaving Darrol and Todd Tripp as the co-owners of the shop. Today, Tripp’s Auto Body has about 27 employees and is officially recognized by Assured Performance, FCA, GM, Hyundai, Nissan, Ford Infinity and Subaru.

Tripp’s is also recognized as a Gold Class shop, an elite designation that only 10 percent of collision repair shops have been awarded by I-Car, a nonprofit training organization founded by the collision repair industry.

To become certified and officially recognized by the various automakers, Tripp’s Auto Body Shop passed a rigorous certification process essential to help ensure a proper and safe repair of the new generation of advanced vehicles.

Less than 5 percent of body shops across the nation are able to meet the stringent requirements to become officially certified and recognized.

The Tripp family is also dedicated to their community, often donating time and sponsoring many local groups including Little League, Nevada Union High School, and Bear River High School.

They make it their mission to treat people the way everyone wants to be treated, pleasantly and honestly, and their main goal is to provide unbeatable customer service and repairs.

“We are your neighbors and friends, so it is important to provide our customers with the peace of mind that their vehicles are being repaired correctly by highly trained professionals that care about them,” said Darrol Tripp.

Congratulations Nevada County
for you are the BEST customers we could hope for!

TRIPP’S AUTO BODY
Proudly Serving Nevada County Since 1954

Tripp’s Auto Body
600 Freeman Lane ▲ Grass Valley
530-273-8515
trippsautobody.com
Best Nursery

Thank you for voting us Best Nursery For 22 years

We are grateful to everyone who voted us Best Art Gallery 8 years in a row!

33 Nevada County artists in our 12th year on Mill St.

Bar Winner
Golden Era
309 Broad St. • Nevada City
530-264-7048
goldeneraloungecom

Other Favorite
Cirino’s at Main Street
cirinosatmainstreet.com

Other Favorite
Crazy Horse Saloon & Grill
crazyhorsenc.com

Barbecue Winner
The Willo Steakhouse
16898 CA-49 • Nevada City
thewillo.com

Other Favorite
Bill’s Chuckwagon Catering
billschuckwagon.com

Other Favorite
Tack Room Restaurant
tackroompv.com

Breakfast Winner
South Pine Cafe
102 Richardson St. • Grass Valley
530-274-0261
southpinecafe.com

Other Favorite
Humpty Dumpty

Other Favorite
Tofanelli’s Gold Country Bistro
tofanellis.com

Brewery Winner
Grass Valley Brewing Co.
141 E Main St. • Grass Valley
530-271-2739
gvbrew.com

Other Favorite
Bullmastiff Brewing
bullmastiffbrews.com

Other Favorite
Three Forks Bakery & Brewing Co.
threeforksnc.com

Casual Dining Winner
Diego’s
217 Colfax Ave. • Grass Valley
530-477-1460
diegosrestaurant.com

Other Favorite
Humpty Dumpty

Other Favorite
Tofanelli’s Gold Country Bistro
tofanellis.com

Catering Company Winner
Emily’s Catering & Cakes
421 Colfax Ave. • Grass Valley
530-271-2253
emilyscateringandcakes.wordpress.com

Other Favorite
Bullmastiff Brewing
bullmastiffbrews.com

Other Favorite
Three Forks Bakery & Brewing Co.
threeforksnc.com

Chinese Food Winner
Asian Garden
2074 Nevada City Hwy. • Grass Valley
530-273-0666
asiangardengv.com

Other Favorite
Fred’s Szechuan Chinese
facebook.com/fredschinese

Other Favorite
Royal Dragon
royaldragon2.com

Coffee Shop Winner
Caroline’s Coffee Roasters
128 S Auburn St. • Grass Valley
530-273-6424
carolinescoffee.com

Other Favorite
Dutch Bros Coffee
dutchbros.com

Weiss Brothers
615 Maltman Dr, GV 273-5814
Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5:00PM Sun 8:30AM-4:00PM
Gold Country Kuk Sool Won

Gold Country Kuk Sool Won is owned and operated by husband and wife team, Tony and Lila Reyna. Now in its 29th year of business in Nevada County, Gold Country Kuk Sool Won is truly a family martial arts school with current students ranging in age from 3-80. Gold Country Kuk Sool Won has 400 students with over 63 active Black Belts.

Kuk Sool won is a comprehensive Korean martial art. The motto at Gold Country Kuk Sool won is: etiquette, patience and practice. We believe if you have good etiquette, are patient, and work hard then there are few things you won’t be able to accomplish in life. The success of Gold Country Kuk Sool won is from the positive family atmosphere and the mutual respect that has made an impact in our lives and in the community as well.

In today’s fast paced world many families are seeking a way to slow down and spend quality time together. There are few activities that families and couple can do together and receive the same physical and mental benefits as in Kuk Sool Won. The classes’ high energy and positive atmosphere helps students reach their full potential while allowing them to progress at their own pace.

Tony began his training in Kuk Sool won while serving in the US Air Force. In 1982 he tested for his 1st degree in black belt at Kunsan, Korea. He is currently testing for his 8th degree black belt. 2023 marks Tony’s 41st year in Kuk Sool.

Lila has trained in Kuk Sool Won for 27 years and is currently testing for 6th degree in black belt. She is an award-winning author and creator of Action Awareness Training, specializing in women’s personal safety and empowerment.

Thank you, Nevada County!
Serving Nevada County for 29 Years

Friends
Chief Instructor
Tony Reyna
2013-2015 Nevada County Teacher of the Year

Family

Fun
Get Fit Have Fun
While Earning Your Black Belt!

GOLD COUNTRY KUK SOOL WON
127 Argall Way • Nevada City • (530) 478-1412 • goldcountrykuksoolwon.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELI WINNER</td>
<td>Blue Cow Deli</td>
<td>17500 Penn Valley Dr, Penn Valley, CA 95946</td>
<td>(530) 559-8522</td>
<td>bluecowdeli.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINE DINING WINNER</td>
<td>Twelve 28 Kitchen</td>
<td>10118 Commercial Ave. • Penn Valley</td>
<td>(530) 446-6534</td>
<td>twelve28kitchen.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE CREAM/FROZEN YOGURT WINNER</td>
<td>Lazy Dog Chocolateria</td>
<td>111 Mill St. • Grass Valley</td>
<td>(530) 274-0774</td>
<td>facebook.com/LazyDogChocolateria/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICAN FOOD WINNER</td>
<td>Maria’s Mexican Restaurant</td>
<td>226 E Main St. • Grass Valley</td>
<td>(530) 274-2040</td>
<td>mariasgrassvalley.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Flour Garden</td>
<td>flourgarden.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Cirino’s at Main Street</td>
<td>cirinosatmainstreet.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Big A Rootbeer Drive-In</td>
<td>bigadrivein.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Burger &amp; Cream</td>
<td>burgerandcreamca.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Ristorante Alloro Cucina Italiana</td>
<td>allororistorantegrassvalley.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Sergio’s Caffe</td>
<td>sergioscaffe.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Northridge Restaurant</td>
<td>northridgerestaurant.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Tofanelli’s Gold Country Bistro</td>
<td>tofanellis.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Alexander’s Station Steakhouse &amp; Event Center</td>
<td>alexanders-station.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Lazy Dog Ice Cream Cart</td>
<td>originallazydogicecream.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Treats</td>
<td>treatmentsnevadacity.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Blue Cow Deli</td>
<td>17500 Penn Valley Dr, • Penn Valley</td>
<td>(530) 432-5500</td>
<td>bluecowdeli.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Northridge Restaurant</td>
<td>northridgerestaurant.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>Tofanelli’s Gold Country Bistro</td>
<td>tofanellis.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>El Barrio Mexican Market</td>
<td>elbarriomarket.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Favorite</td>
<td>El Favorito Taqueria</td>
<td>elfavoritotaquerias.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nevada County for all your votes!
Thank You Nevada County for voting us BEST tax preparer

**ORGANIC EATERY WINNER**

BriarPatch Co-Op
290 Sierra College Dr. • Grass Valley
530-272-5333
briarpatch.coop

Other Favorite Heartwood
heartwoodeatery.square.site

Other Favorite Three Forks Bakery & Brewing Co.
threeforksnc.com

**OVERALL RESTAURANT WINNER**

Twelve 28 Kitchen
10118 Commercial Ave. • Penn Valley
530-446-6534
twelve28kitchen.com

Other Favorite Cirino’s at Main Street
cirinosatmainstreet.com

Other Favorite Maria’s Mexican Restaurant
mariasgrassvalley.com

Other Favorite Diego’s
diegosrestaurant.com

Other Favorite Sopa Thai Cuisine
sopathai.com

**PASTIES WINNER**

Marshall’s Pasties
203 Mill St. • Grass Valley
530-272-2844

Other Favorite BriarPatch Co-op
briarpatch.coop

Other Favorite Grass Valley Pasty Company
grass-valley-pasty-co.business.site

**PIZZA WINNER**

The Pizza Joint
228 Commercial St. • Nevada City
530-470-6100
thepizzajointinc.com

Other Favorite Pete’s Pizza & Taphouse
petes-pizza.com

Other Favorite Trailblazers Pizza
trailblazerpizza.com

**PATIO DINING WINNER**

Tofanelli’s Gold Country Bistro
302 W Main St. • Grass Valley
530-272-1468
tofanellis.com

Other Favorite Cirino’s at Main Street
cirinosatmainstreet.com

**SEAFOOD WINNER**

Cirino’s at Main Street
213 W Main St • Grass Valley
530-477-6000
cirinosatmainstreet.com

Other Favorite London’s Best Fish & Chips
Other Favorite Sergio’s Caffe
sergioscaffe.com

**SPECIALTY FOODS WINNER**

Back Porch Market
135 Colfax Ave. • Grass Valley
530-271-7111
backporchmarket.com

Other Favorite The Ham Stand
thehamstand.com

Other Favorite The Olive Groove
groovetotheolive.com

Thank you again for voting us BEST GAS & CONVENIENCE STORE

**Thank you again for voting us BEST GAS & CONVENIENCE STORE**

We offer unleaded gas (87, 89, 91), diesel #2 (clear and agricultural), in addition to convenience items of snacks, drinks, coffee, food, and much more.

Stop by one of four foothill gas/filling stations:
Nevada City – Cardlock Gas Station
Nevada City – Bulk Plant (commercial bulk quantities + fuel delivery)
Grass Valley – Robinson 201 East Main Street
Grass Valley – Robinson Shell 892 East Main Street
Georgetown – Georgetown Gas ‘N’ Go 6341 Hwy 193

Serving Nevada County for Over 70 Years
www.robinsonenterprises.com
Thank you for voting us one of Nevada County’s Favorites!

Nevada County’s Premier Nursery

We provide quality plants to enhance and beautify your landscape. From ornamentals to edibles, sunny to shady locations, from tall to small, we have it all!

LANDSCAPE PLANTS
- Annual & Perennial
- Color
- Shrubs & Trees

ORGANIC HOME GARDENING
- Seasonal Veggie & Herb Starts
- Fertilizers & Amendments

And...
- Native Plants
- Bagged Soils
- Pottery
- and more!

17115 Penn Valley Dr., Penn Valley
A few minutes down the hill from Grass Valley
1/2 mile from the stoplight at Hwy 20
530-432-3600
Office@NewLifeNurseryPV.com

NewLifeNurseryPV.com | Facebook.com/NewLifeNurseryPV

All your gardening/landscape needs in one location!
New Life Nursery in front and Four Seasons Landscape Materials in back!
THANK YOU NEVADA COUNTY FOR VOTING US THE BEST!

PIZZAS - BURGERS - BEER - WINE
Open 7 Days a Week - Lunch & Dinner
773 Nevada Street - Nevada City - 530-478-0470 & 530-478-0420

OPTOMETRIST WINNER
Christensen
Optometric
2116 Nevada City Highway
Grass Valley, CA 95945
530-273-4451
drchristensen.net

Other Favorite
Cater Galante Orthodontic Specialists
luvymysmile.com

PERIODONTIST WINNER
Dr. Douglas J. Valentine, DDS
300 Sierra College Dr # 120 •
Grass Valley
530-274-4470

Other Favorite
Dr. Navneet Arora—
Grass Valley
Periodontics
aroraperio.com

ORTHODONTIST WINNER
Dr. Jon J. Menig, DDS
115 West Empire Street •
Grass Valley
530-478-8366
menigortho.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Matthew Zealer—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Keith Mercer—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Tanya Markis-Meyer—
Grass Valley Eyecare
Optometric
gveyecare.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Tiffany Chan—
Chan Family
Optometry
chanfamilyoptometry.com

OPTHAMAOLIST WINNER
Dr. John Hagele—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
400 Sierra College Dr., Ste. A •
Grass Valley
530-272-3411
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Linda D. Sheridan, DDS, ABO
sheridansmiles.com

Other Favorite
Dr. John Hagele—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
400 Sierra College Dr., Ste. A •
Grass Valley
530-272-3411
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Keith Mercer—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Matthew Zealer—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
svme2020.com

PHARMACY WINNER
Dokimos’ Pharmacy
640 E Main St., Ste. 2 • Grass Valley
530-274-0100
737 Zion St. • Nevada City
530-470-8854
dokimospharmacy.com

Other Favorite
CVS
cvs.com

Other Favorite
Pleasant Valley Pharmacy
pvdrug.com

PHYSICAL THERAPY WINNER
Body Logic
Physical Therapy
715 Maltman Dr. • Grass Valley
530-272-7306
bodylogicphysicaltherapy.com

Other Favorite
Fit for Life Physical Therapy
fitforlifencpt.com

Other Favorite
Dr. John Hagele—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
400 Sierra College Dr., Ste. A •
Grass Valley
530-272-3411
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Keith Mercer—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
svme2020.com

Other Favorite
Dr. Matthew Zealer—
Sierra View Medical Eye, Inc.
svme2020.com

Thank You Nevada County for Voting Us the Best!
We want to thank our **Team** and the **Community** for helping us to be the **best in Gutters** for the last **24** years, and earn Runner-up for **Roofing** and **Solar**!

For over 35 years, thousands of homeowners have chosen the Byers Family Guarantee to make their homes safe & smart with Byers LeafGuard Gutters, Roofing, Solatube, Solar, and Land Clearing. We are honored and excited to be helping families like yours. Thank you!
Hospice of the Foothills

☑ BEST Place to Work
☑ BEST General Nonprofit
☑ BEST Thrift Store
☑ BEST Charitable Event

With 43 years of experience, Hospice of the Foothills is your community nonprofit hospice that provides compassionate and supportive care to patients and their families as they navigate their end-of-life journey.

Our team of caring professionals, including doctors, nurses, social workers, spiritual counselors, aides, and volunteers work together with patients and their loved ones to develop customized care plans that meet their unique needs and desires.

At Hospice of the Foothills, we rely on the support of our community to provide exceptional care. Our fundraisers, generous donors, and Gift & Thrift stores, including locations in Grass Valley and Penn Valley, help us meet our patient care expenses. We are grateful for your ongoing support and for voting us as the “Best Thrift Store” again this year. Whether you donate items, shop, or do both, know that your contributions help us make a meaningful difference in the lives of our patients and their families.

hospiceofthefoothills.org
530-272-5739

Discover Eskaton Village Grass Valley

Surrounded by the majestic Sierra Nevada foothills, Eskaton Village Grass Valley offers everything you could expect in a premier senior living experience. Situated on a striking 42-acre campus, our multi-level community is conveniently located near the famous Litton Trail, a golf course and tennis club, and historical points of interest. Explore culture, history and recreation right outside your beautiful apartment or patio home, engage in social connections or explore the many amenities. Whatever your preferences, life at Eskaton Village Grass Valley is what you’ve been looking for.

In addition to providing older adults with a host of amenities to support them in leading an independent, vibrant lifestyle, Eskaton Village Grass Valley offers residents and their families the peace of mind of having three personalized levels of service on one campus should care needs ever change, including independent living, assisted living and memory care. Their Dawn of a New Day memory care neighborhood offers an environment that focuses on personal dignity, social engagement and family involvement for those older adults living with Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia. Respite stays are also available for those families in need of short-term care for their loved one.

The unique benefits of Eskaton Village Grass Valley include:
- Professional, caring 24-hour staff on-site with licensed nurse oversight
- Smart-sensor technology, emergency call systems and voice-capable smart home features
- Engaging life-enrichment programs, including inspiring exercise classes, lifelong learning opportunities and intergenerational programs
- State-of-the-art fitness center with heated, indoor swimming pool and spa
- Restaurant-style dining offering nutritious and well-balanced meals
- Complimentary shuttle bus trips for errands and appointments
- Pet-friendly with scenic walking trails

625 Eskaton Circle
Grass Valley, CA 95945
530-268-5638
ESKATON.ORG/EVGV
License # 297001933

Transforming the Aging Experience
A Multi-Level Community: Independent Living with Services, Assisted Living and Memory Care
Thank You Nevada County!

Integrity ✓
Teamwork ✓
Experience ✓
Communication ✓

Nevada County's BEST Mortgage Company ✓

We are grateful to everyone who voted us Best Veterinarian Thank you!

Proudly providing over 28 continuous years of care for your ExtraOrdinary pets!

Mother Lode Veterinary Hospital

11509 La Barr Meadows Road, Grass Valley
530-272-6651  motherlodevet.com

Shelley Mortara  Wendy Wells  Paul McGowan
Thank You
NEVADA COUNTY
FOR VOTING US THE BEST!

ALL PHASE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Proudly Serving Nevada County Since 1995.
731 S. Auburn St., Grass Valley
530-274-9955
www.allphasecomfort.com

FINANCING (OAC)
Nevada Counties only
Factory Authorized Bryant Dealer
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Spring A/C Maintenance Special!
Expires 5/15/15
$79

Ask About Our NEW Bryant® Heating & A/C Systems
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Thank you Nevada County for your support and honoring us with the Best of Awards!

Classic Cocktails & Spirits • Jazz & Blues Most Nights
309 Broad Street • Nevada City, CA 95959
(530) 264-7048 • www.GoldenEraLounge.com

Open 6 Days a Week • Closed Monday
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Classical Cocktails & Spirits • Jazz & Blues Most Nights
309 Broad Street • Nevada City, CA 95959
(530) 264-7048 • www.GoldenEraLounge.com

Open 6 Days a Week • Closed Monday
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Open 6 Days a Week • Closed Monday

Thank you Nevada County for your support and honoring us with the Best of Awards!

Classical Cocktails & Spirits • Jazz & Blues Most Nights
309 Broad Street • Nevada City, CA 95959
(530) 264-7048 • www.GoldenEraLounge.com

Open 6 Days a Week • Closed Monday

Thank you Nevada County for your support and honoring us with the Best of Awards!

Classical Cocktails & Spirits • Jazz & Blues Most Nights
309 Broad Street • Nevada City, CA 95959
(530) 264-7048 • www.GoldenEraLounge.com

Open 6 Days a Week • Closed Monday
Mike Bratton State Farm Insurance

Mike Bratton State Farm Insurance was established in 1984. For the past 38 years Mike & his team of professional and experienced agents have been committed to providing outstanding customer service with insurance products that help clients realize the risks of everyday life, recover from the unexpected & realize their dreams.

We care about our clients! We spend time discussing what is important to them and how our products can fit into their insurance program. We are not in the business of just selling products. We are more of an educational institution that provides meaningful protection and financial stability to their lives. Our goal and main focus is to help people where they are at in life.

We are also very involved & supportive of our wonderful community here in Nevada County. We are proud to be a partner of our local schools, hospital, Anew Day, Rotary, Twin Cities Church, and many other extremely important nonprofit organizations.

Thank you Nevada County. It’s a privilege and honor to live, work & play here!

Mike Bratton

768 Taylorville Road, Ste. A, Grass Valley, CA 95945
530-273-0521

Mike Bratton, Agent
Lic. #0674070
(530) 273-0521
768 Taylorville Road, Ste A Grass Valley, CA 95945

Community starts with neighbors who care

AUTO • HOME
LIFE • HEALTH
BUSINESS INSURANCE

Heather
Customer Service Representative

Jennifer
Licensed Agent
Insurance Specialist

Lee Ann
Licensed Agent
Insurance Specialist

Kathie
Licensed Agent
Insurance Specialist

Ken Goforth
Financial Services
Representative

Jim
Licensed Agent
Field Underwriter

Sarah
Licensed Agent
Insurance Specialist

Thank you, Nevada County!
Other Favorite
Byers Roofing
thatsbyers.com

Other Favorite
Gold Country Roofing
goldroof.com

SATELLITE DEALER WINNER
Don Adams
Antenna & Satellite Service
155 Joerschke Dr. • Grass Valley
530-274-3709
donadamsgv.com

Other Favorite
Hugh Tower Satellites Service

SELF STORAGE WINNER
Old Barn Self Storage
175 Spring Hill Dr. • Grass Valley
530-274-4455
shieldstorage.com/locations/old-barn-self-storage

Other Favorite
Ernie’s Van & Storage
evsmoving.com

Other Favorite
Penn Valley Mini Storage
ministoragepennvalley.com

SOLAR COMPANY WINNER
California Solar Electric Company
149 E Main St. • Grass Valley
530-274-3671
californiasolarelectric.com

Other Favorite
Byers Solar
thatsbyers.com

Sierra Solar Cleaners
Nimrod St. • Nevada City
530-362-8076
sierrasolarcleaners.com

Other Favorite
Byers Solar
thatsbyers.com

TOOL/TOOL REPAIR WINNER
SPD Saw
120 Argall Way • Nevada City
530-265-5573
spdsawshop.stihldealer.net

The Tool Shed
gvtoolshed.com

SOLAR PANEL CLEANERS WINNER

Other Favorite
Sustainable Energy Group
sustainableenergygroup.com

Other Favorite
Pearson’s Small Engine Repair
pearsonsmallenginemain.com

Other Favorite
The Tool Shed
gvtoolshed.com

TREE SERVICE WINNER
Tim the Tree Man
20008 New Rome Rd. • Nevada City
530-265-6202
timthetreeman.net

Other Favorite
Acton Arboriculture (owned by Zeno Acton)
zenoacton.com

Other Favorite
All Phase Land Clearing
allphaselandclearing.com

Thank you for voting Tri Counties Bank Nevada County’s Best Bank.

It’s an honor coming from you!

At Tri Counties Bank, our breadth of financial services, local banker expertise and personalized problem solving provides a unique brand of Service With Solutions®. Switch to a better banking experience. Switch to Tri Counties Bank.

Locations throughout California, including Grass Valley and Nevada City.

Member FDIC

1-800-922-8742 | TriCountiesBank.com
Maria’s Mexican Restaurant

Maria Byers-Ramos remembers gathering around an old, white enamel stove and oven as her mother gave Maria and her sister their first cooking lessons. At age 10, Maria learned how to make fresh salsa, bake delicacies, stuff a turkey, and sauté vegetables the traditional Mexican way. Maria marveled at her mother’s quick, agile hands as she diced vegetables and carved meat. Maria admired the artistic flair with which her mother combined seemingly distant ingredients to create fantastical flavors. “My mom was a good cook who was dedicated to family,” recalls Maria. Throughout her life, Maria has equated delicious, healthy, homemade food with love, comfort, and caring. Her impressive culinary abilities, coupled with her personal drive to always do the right thing, have made this dynamic woman the most successful restauranteur in downtown Grass Valley.

Born and raised in Sacramento, Maria spent her youth picking tomatoes under the hot sun and culling green or rotten tomatoes from the harvester. The work was manual, but the lessons she learned were intellectual. As she envisioned a future career with cooking at its core, it was obvious to Maria that great food starts with great ingredients. Maria attributes much of her success to the loyalty of her employees, many of whom have worked with her for decades. “I’m so grateful to have such good people in my life,” she said thankfully. Maria maintains an open-door policy with her staff and provides firm, fair, consistent leadership. It’s a fast-paced business in which every tiny detail is important. “My ultimate desire is to serve good quality food, offer great service, and leave people satisfied,” said Maria. “Everything is made from scratch, the way my mom cooked.” For Maria, making people happy, giving back to her community, and serving great meals begins and ends in the kitchen. “I’ll never stop cooking. At my age, you’d think I wouldn’t want to keep cooking. But just the other day I went out to the garden, picked tomatillos, and made four batches of salsa. I never want to get my hands off the pot.”

WOOD STOVE STORE WINNER
Sierra Timberline
324 Idaho Maryland Rd. • Grass Valley
530-273-4822
sierratimberline.com

Other Favorite
A-1 Wood Stove, Chimney & Awnings
a1stoveservice.com

Other Favorite
Abercrombie & Co.
abercrombieandco.com

WINDOW CLEANERS
Blu Sky Window Cleaning
530-272-8259
bluskywindowcleaning.com

Other Favorite
Cody’s Windows
codys-windows.business.site

Other Favorite
Sierra Solar Cleaners
sierrasolarcleaners.com

BEST HOUSING/REAL ESTATE COMPANIES

Sierra Timberline
324 Idaho Maryland Rd. • Grass Valley
530-273-4822
sierratimberline.com

Sierra Solar Cleaners
sierrasolarcleaners.com
Maria’s Mexican Restaurant
Cantina • Patio • Dining

226 E. Main St. • Grass Valley, CA 95945 (530) 274-2040
mariasgrassvalley.com
REALESTATE

AGENT WINNER

Narissa Jennings—Coldwell Banker
Grass Roots Realty
855 Sutton Way • Grass Valley
530-273-7293
coldwellbanker.com

Other Favorite
Mary Margaretich—RE/MAX Gold
nevadacountymary.com

Other Favorite
Tim Fahey—Coldwell Banker Grass Roots Realty
coldwellbanker.com

TITLE/ESCROW

COMPANY WINNER

Placer Title
380 Sierra College Dr., #100 • Grass Valley
530-477-1382
placertitle.com/branch/grassvalley

BESTPEOPLE

BUSINESS/LIFE

COACH WINNER

Machen MacDonald—Pro Brilliance Institute
12114 Polaris Dr. • Grass Valley
530-273-8000
probrilliance.com

Other Favorite
Alan Schaub
truewillastrology.com

PHOTOGRAPHER

WINNER

Joy Porter—Winding Road Imagery
127A Neal St. • Grass Valley
530-913-6045
wrimagery.com

Other Favorite
Bryan Gallagher Photograph
bryangallagherphoto.com

Other Favorite
Cori Ann Photography
coriannphotography.com

LOCALPERFORMING

ARTIST WINNER

Chris Crockett
530-264-6785
facebook.com/chriscrockettsongs

Other Favorite
Micah Cone
Other Favorite
George Souza

LOCALVISUAL

ARTIST WINNER

Denise Wey
PO Box 3267 Grass Valley
530-559-9112
denisewey.com

Other Favorite
Ceihra Tripp—IndiVisual Designs
indivisualdesignsco.com

Other Favorite
Kathryn Wronska
kwronska.com

THANK YOU
Nevada County for voting us
BEST CANDY STORE
and
BEST ICE CREAM

chocolate & sweets
LAZY DOG
111 Mill St., Grass Valley 530-274-0774
THANK YOU
Union readers for voting us
“Best in Nevada County”

BEST
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
For 16 of the last 19 years!

COLDWELL BANKER
GRASS ROOTS
REALTY
License #00873741

BEST
REAL ESTATE AGENT
NARISSA JENNINGS
License #02129287
(530) 276-5970
narissarealty@gmail.com

BEST
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
For 9 of the last 11 years!

COLDWELL BANKER
GRASS ROOTS
REALTY
License #00873741

BEST
COMMERCIAL BROKERAGE
2nd Runner-Up; #1 the previous 7 years

COLDWELL BANKER
COMMERCIAL GRASS ROOTS REALTY
License #00873741

COLDWELL BANKER GRASS ROOTS REALTY
Grass Valley & Nevada City
530-273-7293 • 167 S. Auburn Street, Grass Valley
Lake Wildwood & Penn Valley
530-432-1131 • 11364 Pleasant Valley Road
Lake of the Pines & South County
530-268-1575 • 10193 Combie Road
NevadaCounty4Sale.com • PlacerCounty4Sale.com
GRASS ROOTS PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
530-470-0303 • 167 S. Auburn Street, Grass Valley
GrassRootsPM.com

COLDWELL BANKER COMMERCIAL GRASS ROOTS REALTY
530-272-7222 • 167 S. Auburn Street, Grass Valley
cbcommercialgr.com

COLDWELL BANKER
GRASS ROOTS
REALTY
NETWORK

Are Merging
And Expanding

The Coldwell Banker Brand

The merger of these two leading, local real estate companies maximizes our resources to guide you through our local and often critical considerations during the course of buying or selling a home.

COLDWELL BANKER
GRASS ROOTS
REALTY
License #00873741

Grass Valley & Nevada City
530-273-7293 • 167 S. Auburn Street, Grass Valley
Lake Wildwood & Penn Valley
530-432-1131 • 11364 Pleasant Valley Road
Lake of the Pines & South County
530-268-1575 • 10193 Combie Road
NevadaCounty4Sale.com
PlacerCounty4Sale.com
Thank you Nevada County for your support!

Quality starts at the top.

Roofing
Gutters & Gutter Guards
Sun Tunnels & Skylights

CALL FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE
(530) 210-8206

QUALITY WORK. HONEST SERVICE. GREAT VALUE.

www.mecbuilds.com

5.0 Stars on Google

NEVADA COUNTY'S PREMIER ROOFING COMPANY
CSLB #089771

PREFERRED CONTRACTOR
DON ADAMS
ANTENNA SATELLITE SERVICES
155 Joerschke Drive, Grass Valley • 530-274-3709 • DonAdamsGV.com
SERVING ALL MAKES & MODELS OF SATELLITES SINCE 1979
NEVADA COUNTY’S BEST SATELLITE DISH INSTALLER WITH THE BEST CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR 43 YEARS
AESTHETICIAN WINNER
Rose Esthetics
116 W Main St Suite 5A • Grass Valley, 707-888-8203
roseestheticsca.com
Other Favorite
Aleta Applington—Blondies Salon
glassvalleysalon.com
Other Favorite
Ryan Mello
salonbodyworks.com

VOLUNTEER WINNER
Brad Peceimer
Other Favorite
Dave Mullen
Other Favorite
Dona Paulus
Other Favorite
Luanne Myers
Other Favorite
Marty Lombardi
Other Favorite
Steve Sanchez

BEST PERSONAL CARE

DAY SPA WINNER
Vela Massage Retreat
763-B S Auburn St. • Grass Valley 530-559-7172
velamassageretreat.com
Other Favorite
Revival Float & Wellness
revivalfloat.com
Other Favorite
Wolf Mountain Day Spa
wolfmountaindayspa.com

MAKE-UP ARTIST WINNER
Ryan Mello
Other Favorite
Natalie Browning—Haven Skin & Wax Center
havenskin.com
Other Favorite
Aimee Forest
aimeekmakeup.com

BARBER SHOP WINNER
Scuzi’s
127 A Neal St. • Grass Valley 530-575-6004
getsquire.com/booking/book/scuzis-grass-valley
Other Favorite
Great Clips
greatclips.com
Other Favorite
Lather and Steel
latherandsteel.com

BEST PERSONAL CARE

HAIR SALON WINNER
Blondie’s Salon
426 Sutton Way, Ste. 112. • Grass Valley 530-273-8288
grassvalleysalon.com
Other Favorite
Bang! Hair Saloon
banghairsalon.com
Other Favorite
Simply Hair
simplyhairgv.com

MASSAGE THERAPIST WINNER
Jessica Hinman-Frink
908 Taylorville Rd. Ste. 103 • Grass Valley 530-263-9232
holisticalt.net
Other Favorite
Anne King
Other Favorite
Cheryl Chavez—Peace in the Valley Massage
peaceinthevalleymassage.com

Thank you!
For Voting
SOUTH YUBA CLUB
BEST OF NEVADA COUNTY

Come see why we’ve won
20 YEARS IN A ROW

130 W. BERRYHILL DR | GRASS VALLEY
(530) 272-7676 | SOUTHYUBACLUB.COM

Congratulations,
Erin Taylor
Voted Best
Personal Trainer
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US “BEST STEAK” 24 YEARS IN A ROW!

STOOKS • RIBS • FISH

Celebrating Our 54th Year!

OVER 1,000,000 STEAKS COOKED ON OUR GRILL

HOST YOUR NEXT BANQUET HERE

“MEAT YOU AT THE WiLLO”

HWY 49 AT NEWTOWN ROAD
(530) 265-9902
WWW.THEWILLO.COM

THANK YOU FOR VOTING US Best “Organic Nursery & Garden Supply” 8 Years in a Row!

PARKS & GARDEN SUPPLY
Peaceful Valley Farm & Garden Supply
125 Clydesdale Court, Grass Valley, CA 95945
8am–5pm Monday–Saturday & 9am–4pm Sunday
Phone: (530) 272-4769 • Online: growOrganic.com

BRING IN THIS AD AND GET 1 FREE
Seed Pack
No Purchase Necessary! EXPIRES 6-30-23
Redeem at register. Limit one use per customer.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1976!
Sierra Gold & Coin

Thanks for Voting Us Your Best Gold & Silver Dealer AGAIN!

I’ll test your gold for authenticity for FREE!

Now featuring the
Thermo Scientific
Niton XL2

More than 750,000 tests & counting!

- Accurate & Fast
- Analyzes Exact Metallic Composition
- Legitimate & Safe • No Acids
- No Scratches

The ONLY Full Service Coin Store In Nevada County!

We Can Handle Any Size Order

Buyers Of
- Foreign & Domestic Coins
- Coin Collections
- Paper Currency • Placer Gold
- Bullion Gold, Silver & Platinum
- Scrap Jewelry
- Sterling Silver Flatware
- Dental Gold • Pocket Watches

Sellers Of
- Numismatic Coins
- Collector Coin Supplies
- Bullion Gold, Silver & Platinum
- Quartz Gold
- Jewelry Grade Placer & Nuggets
- Collectible Watches

GRADING - APPRAISALS - ATTRIBUTIONS
COIN COLLECTIONS & ESTATE JEWELRY APPRAISALS
Daily or by appointment in our store or at your residence.

530-272-1100

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5 • Sat 10-4
203 W. Main St., Grass Valley
sierragoldandcoins.com

Thank You For Voting Blue Cow Deli

BEST: Lunch & Deli

We also serve breakfast from 7:30 am – 11 am

530-432-5500

Call-in pick up orders welcome!
Open Tuesday – Saturday, 7:30 am - 4:30 pm

LARGE ANIMAL VETERINARIAN WINNER

Corey Harms, DVM
10171 Commercial Ave • Penn Valley
530-432-8443
sierraoaksvet.com

Other Favorite
Josh Ettlin
sierraoaksvet.com

Other Favorite
Krieg Elaine DVM
facebook.com/DrElaineNKriegDVM

Other Favorite
Karen Casto—Responsible Horsemanship
responsiblehorseman.com

Other Favorite
Lexee Andrade

Other Favorite
Tamara Martin

FARRIERS/HOOF TRIMMERS WINNER

McMahan’s Hoofcare
Penn Valley
530-268-5252
mcmhoof.com

Other Favorite
Chuck Cohenour

Other Favorite
Joby Souza

Other Favorite
Michelle Lambert

Other Favorite
Scott Mayfield

Thank You For Voting Blue Cow Deli

BEST: Lunch & Deli

We also serve breakfast from 7:30 am – 11 am

530-432-5500

Call-in pick up orders welcome!
Open Tuesday – Saturday, 7:30 am - 4:30 pm

LARGE ANIMAL VETERINARIAN WINNER

Corey Harms, DVM
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responsiblehorseman.com

Other Favorite
Lexee Andrade

Other Favorite
Tamara Martin

FARRIERS/HOOF TRIMMERS WINNER

McMahan’s Hoofcare
Penn Valley
530-268-5252
mcmhoof.com

Other Favorite
Chuck Cohenour

Other Favorite
Joby Souza

Other Favorite
Michelle Lambert

Other Favorite
Scott Mayfield
Pawnie’s Home Care is a professional Home Care Organization built by two local caregivers that are passionate about the quality of care they believe everyone aging in place deserves. Pawnie’s strives to create a team that backs not only our clients and their families, but each other as well. This vision has been held by Founders Kristen Bardwell and Melissa Jamison since they first started caring for Nevada County’s senior community decades ago. Together, Kristen and Melissa have spent years perfecting their team building and caregiving skills to bring high quality home care to our senior and disabled community. Their goal in building Pawnie’s Home Care was to create a quality focused company that could offer a very personal and custom approach to care.

We are so deeply honored to be Voted The Best Of In-Home Care Nevada County!! We want to thank this wonderful community and our amazing clients that we have been so blessed to serve. Above all we want to thank our selfless Team of Caregivers that always go above and beyond to provide our clients with the best care possible!!

We look forward to many more years serving this community! If you or your loved one wish to age in place, in the comfort of your own home in beautiful Nevada County, contact us for the Home Care You Expect and Deserve!!

Pawnie’s Home Care offers personalized services based on your specific needs. Pawnie’s prides itself on providing a team behind every caregiver and working closely with you every step of the way, ensuring all care expectations are being met.

- Respite Care
- 24/7 Care
- Companionship
- Dementia Care
- Light Housekeeping and Laundry
- Meal Planning and Preparation
- Personal Care and Bathing
- Medication Reminders
- Exercise and Rehab Regimen
- Transportation and Outings
- Pet Care Assistance
- And Much More…!

Thank You to our Community for Voting us BEST In-Home Care 2022, and to our Team for making Pawnie’s Home Care the company that we are today!!

10042 Wolf Rd Suite C • 530-268-8983 • www.pawnies.com
Lic. #294700004
THANK YOU NEVADA COUNTY FOR VOTING US BEST BIRD SUPPLY STORE IN 2022!
We appreciate your support

—all 2023 BEST of NEVADA COUNTY

BEST PHYSICAL SPORTS/ACTIVITIES

DANCE SCHOOL WINNER
Center Stage
Grass Valley
121 Joerschke Dr. • Grass Valley
530-271-1200
centerstagegrassvalley.org

MARTIAL ARTS SCHOOL WINNER
Gold Country
Kuk Sool Won
127 Argall Way, • Nevada City
530-478-1412
goldcountrykuksoolwon.com

Other Favorite
Sweat Nevada County
sweatnevadacounty.com

NUTRITIONIST WINNER
Tiana Rockwell, NTP
1020 Whispering Pines Ln.,
Ste. D • Grass Valley
530-802-2268
treerealfood.com

Other Favorite
Joey Bratton—Fit Culture Studio
fitculturestudio.com

PILATES CENTER WINNER
Sweat Nevada County
410 Crown Point Cir. • Grass Valley
828-719-1494
sweatnevadacounty.com

HEALTH CLUB WINNER
South Yuba Club
130 W Berryhill Dr. • Grass Valley
530-272-7676
southyubacub.com

Other Favorite
Fit Culture Studio
fitculturestudio.com

Other Favorite
Step It Up
facebook.com/andersonstepitup/

PERSONAL TRAINER WINNER
Erin Taylor—South Yuba Club
130 W Berryhill Dr, • Grass Valley
530-272-7676
southyubacub.com

Other Favorite
Jen Ayala—HiveBody Fitness
cachejenfitness.com

Other Favorite
Joey Bratton—Fit Culture Studio
fitculturestudio.com

Other Favorite
The Pilates Place
thepilatesplacegrassvalley.com

YOGA WINNER
Sweat Nevada County
410 Crown Point Cir. • Grass Valley
828-719-1494
sweatnevadacounty.com

I WANT TO THANK ALL OF MY LOYAL CLIENTS AND TRAVELING PARTNERS FOR A FANTASTIC YEAR!

WE HAVE GREAT TRAVEL SPECIALS
“Destination Weddings”
Let’s plan the honeymoon you have always wanted and get your families exploring new places and cultures.

www.A-ZenTravel.com OR email sheri@a-zentravel.com

LET’S GET BOOKING SO YOU DON’T MISS OUT!

530-913-1231

THANK YOU NEVADA COUNTY FOR VOTING US BEST BIRD SUPPLY STORE IN 2022!

119 Neal St., Grass Valley, CA 95945
530.272.7744 • grassvalley.wbu.com
Thank You Nevada County
For Voting Us
BEST PIZZA!

Thank You to all our loyal customers for voting us “Best Pastie” again!

By the Slice or Whole Pie • Non-GMO Flour, Sauce, Cheese

• Chicken • Beef
• Turkey • Ham & Cheese
• Vegetable • Ham & Cheese
• Apple • Broccoli & Cheese

Ask about our Marshall’s Dozen

54 Years!

203 Mill Street
Downtown Grass Valley

530-272-2844

Since 1968

SPD Market
129 W McKnight Way, • Grass Valley
530-272-5000
735 Zion Street, Nevada City
530-265-4596
spdmarket.com

BriarPatch Co-op
290 Sierra College Dr, Grass Valley
530-272-5333
briarpatch.coop

California Organics
californiaorganics.com

Natural Selection
naturalselection.storebyweb.com

203 Mill Street
Downtown Grass Valley

530-272-2844

Since 1968

HOT FRESH FAST
Here at Incredible Pets, we are passionate about helping you find the right food and supplies to fit your pet’s needs and your family’s budget. Our priority is to guide shoppers to the products that are best for their pet, not the ones that are the trendiest or most expensive.

We are proud to offer a Picky Eater Guarantee, which allows you to try a new food and exchange it cost-free and worry-free if it doesn’t work for your pet!

Incredible Pets is a family-owned business and has been serving the community since 1995. Our team is committed to learning the latest about pet care, products and nutrition so we can provide expert advice you can trust.

In this era of e-commerce and big box stores, the Incredible Pets team strives every day to demonstrate the value of an independent, local family business that puts customers first.
IncrediblePets
Everything For a Healthy, Happy Pet

WE ARE PROUD TO BE YOUR FAVORITE LOCAL FAMILY-OWNED PET STORE!

• Pet Experts For 28 years
• Personalized Recommendations for your Pet
• 100% Satisfaction - Picky Eater Guarantee
• Self-Service Dog Wash

10% Off
Purchase
BEST23

Valid on regularly priced merchandise, and cannot be combined with other offers, discounts, or sale prices. Expires 4/30/2023

Grass Valley 649 Sutton Way, Grass Valley, CA 95945  (530) 272-7701

Don’t live near the store?
Get healthy, affordable pet food delivered to your door!

incredpets.com
Peace in the Valley

The power of touch is necessary to the well-being of the human body. It is one of the most essential senses we have.
FREE LAY COUNSELING AND LOW COST PROFESSIONAL THERAPY
(Offered on a Sliding Scale)

Thank You!

Anew Day is grateful to the Nevada County community, for voting us BEST Mental Health Provider 11 of the past 12 years!

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING STORE WINNER
Moms & Minis
122 Mill St. • Grass Valley
530-272-6464
momsandminis.com

Other Favorite
Pampered Earth Kids
pamperedearththnc.com

Other Favorite
Two Little Birds Boutique
twolittlebirdsnevadacity.com

2023 BEST of NEVADA COUNTY

Tour of Nevada City Bicycle Shop
committed to serving the Nevada County community since 1969

Thank you for your business and support!
457 Sacramento St. (530) 265-2187

Get Connected
530.470.9111
anew-day.com • admin@anew-day.com
117 New Mohawk Rd. Ste. A, Nevada City, CA 95959
SNUGS
cozy • comfortable • convenient

Thank You
FOR VOTING US
MORE
BEST OF AWARDS
than any other business
in Nevada County

213 W. MAIN ST., GRASS VALLEY
530.477.6000
WWW.CIRINOSATMAINSTREET.COM

BEST ITALIAN RESTAURANT
BEST SEAFOOD

Cirino’s
at MAIN STREET
SINCE 1983

2023 BEST of NEVADA COUNTY

New Construction Remodeling ~ Redesign

StephaniesCustomInteriors.com
530.205.9509

PAINT STORE WINNER
Knight’s Paint
1219 Sutton Way. • Grass Valley
530-273-6401
knightspaint.com

MUSIC STORE WINNER
Foggy Mountain Music
104 W Main St. • Grass Valley
530-273-6676
foggymtnmusic.com

Other Favorite
B&C Ace Home & Garden Center
acehardware.com

Other Favorite
Empire Music

Other Favorite
SoundCheck Music
cyrusmusicfoundation.com

NURSERY/GARDEN SHOP WINNER
Weiss Brothers Nursery
615 Maltman Dr. • Grass Valley
530-273-5814
weissbrothersnursery.com

Other Favorite
B&C Ace Home & Garden Center
acehardware.com

Other Favorite
Peaceful Valley Farm & Garden Supply
groworganic.com

ORGANIC NURSERY & GARDEN SUPPLIER WINNER
Peaceful Valley Farm & Garden Supply
125 Clydesdale Ct. • Grass Valley
530-272-4769
groworganic.com

Other Favorite
New Life Nursery
newlifenurserypv.com

Other Favorite
Weiss Brothers Nursery
weissbrothersnursery.com

TACK & FEED SUPPLY WINNER
Simply Country Feed & Supply
12892 Ridge Rd. • Grass Valley
530-273-3886
simplycountry.net

Other Favorite
Pearson’s Feed

Other Favorite
Tractor Supply Co.
tractorsupply.com

SHOE STORE WINNER
Empire Shoes
112 Mill St. • Grass Valley
530-477-2444
empireshoes.net

Other Favorite
Famous Footwear
famousfootwear.com

Other Favorite
Trkac
trkac.com

SPORTING GOODS WINNER
Mountain Recreation
123 W McKnight Way. • Grass Valley
530-274-1562
mtnrec.com

Other Favorite
Big 5 Sporting Goods
big5sportinggoods.com

Other Favorite
Trkac
trkac.com
PHYSICAL THERAPY
FOR ALL AGES

MANUAL THERAPY
• PILATES PROGRAMS
• PELVIC REHABILITATION
• SPINAL REHABILITATION
• POST-SURGICAL REHABILITATION
• INDIVIDUAL EXERCISE PROGRAMS
• IDENTIFICATION OF PATIENTS
AT RISK FOR FALLS

“I am proud of my staff of DPTs to do such great work and receive the Best PT practice 13 years in a row!”

John Seivert-Owner

530-272-7306

715 Maltman Drive • Grass Valley, CA 95945

Body Logic

PHYSICAL THERAPY

BodyLogicPhysicalTherapy.com

THrift STORE WINNER
Hospice Gift & Thrift
840 E. Main St. • Grass Valley
530-265-6500
17440 Penn Valley Dr. • Penn Valley
530-432-7600
hospiceofthefoothills.org

Other Favorite
Atria
atriaseniorkliving.com

Other Favorite
Golden Empire Nursing & Rehab
goldenempiresnf.com

ASSISTED LIVING
FACILITY WINNER

Eskaton Village
625 Eskaton Cir. • Grass Valley
530-273-1778
eskaton.org

Other Favorite
Atria
atriaseniorkliving.com

Other Favorite
Hilltop Commons
raystoneseniors.com

IN-HOME CARE WINNER

Pawnie’s Home Care
10042 Wolf Rd. • Grass Valley
530-268-8983
pawnies.com

Other Favorite
Comfort Keepers #374
comfortkeepers.com

Other Favorite
Rondha’s After Care
rondhasaftercare.com

BEST SERVICES

COMPUTER SALES/ SERVICE WINNER

Quietech Associates Inc.
541 Sutton Way • Grass Valley
530-272-6680
quietechassociates.com

Other Favorite
Clientworks, Inc.
clientworks.com

Other Favorite
SmarterBroadband, Inc.
smarterbroadband.com
Other Favorite
Habitat for Humanity
habitat.org

Other Favorite
InterFaith Food Ministry
interfaithfoodministry.org

OFFICE SUPPLY WINNER
Staples
646 Sutton Way. • Grass Valley
530-477-6700
staples.com

Other Favorite
Walkers Office Supplies
walkersoffice.com

Other Favorite
Williams Stationery
facebook.com/WilliamsStationery/

PARTY SUPPLY WINNER
SRC Event Rentals and Supplies
691 Maltman Dr. • Grass Valley
530-272-2266
srcparty.com

THANKS TO ALL OUR CLIENTS AND FRIENDS FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!

Dream and the Dreamer
PREMIER DANCE BAND • SOLO • DUO

Classic rock dance favorites & originals. Available for clubs, weddings, parties & events!

Thanks to our fans!

DreamAndTheDreamer.com

THANKS TO ALL OUR CLIENTS AND FRIENDS FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!
Economy Pest Control

A More Personal Approach to Pest Control

Select a Program That Meets Your Needs
Monthly Control - Every Other Month Service - Quarterly Service - One Time Treatments
Rodent Control & Exclusion - EcoSPECIAL Treatments - Customized Service Available

- Quick Response
- Friendly Service by Trained Licensed Technicians
- Enjoy Personal Service and Flexible Service Plans without High Pressure Sales or Commissions
- Guaranteed Results with Free Call Backs if Necessary
- Spider Web & Wasp Nest Removal Included

“We want to thank our wonderful customers for voting us Best of Nevada County again!”

Family Owned & Operated for 49 Years
Feel confident in your pest control choice
Call today to select a program that fits your needs

Nevada County
(530) 273-1766
www.EconomyPestControl.com
Your LOCAL internet company providing “The Best” High Speed Internet Service to Nevada and Placer County homes & businesses since 2005

* Strong Focus on Customer Support
* Reliable high-performance network
* Locally-based sales, service and support
* Installation in DAYS, not MONTHS
* No costly equipment to buy or maintain

smarterbroadband.com  Call 530-272-4000  sales@smarterbroadband.com

Let’s get you connected!